Meet Medimap

Medimap facilitates on-demand access to clinics in a patient's local community based on real-time availability of providers.

What is Medimap?

- Medimap is an online platform that links together existing healthcare facilities in a virtual network.
- This network provides patients with one entry point, enabling them to view and compare clinic availability locally.
- Clinics can mark themselves as open for business, at capacity, or closed with a touch of the button - controlling demand and capacity for their clinic.

Clinics can...  
- Communicate changes in operating hours
- Alert patients when they're at capacity
- Enable patients to join the waitlist or book an appointment

Allowing patients to...  
- Check www.medimap.ca before they travel to a clinic
- See which clinics have capacity and prevent unnecessary travel
- Find last minute care with a click of a button

This enables patients to receive timely care and allows the healthcare system to divert people away from emergency rooms to primary care services that are better suited for their needs.

- Improves patient satisfaction
- Increases access to timely care
- Reduces unnecessary phone calls
- Minimizes negative reviews

Medimap offers a number of valuable pricing options for clinics of various sizes and is the leading provider of medical and paramedical services in the country, allowing for easy inter-clinic referrals.

Our History

- Founded in 2015 to connect patients with available walk-in clinics.
- Medimap has expanded its platform to include a network of more than 4200 practices, pharmacies, and walk-in clinics across the country.
- We have helped over 12 million Canadians find the care they need when they need it.
- Every month over 250,000 Canadians rely on Medimap as their means of finding same-day, and often last-minute, non-urgent access to care.
- Medimap has become the largest patient network in Canada.

It's like the Uber for clinics!
Medimap reimagines how clinics manage their capacity

1. Promote your availability and attract new patients
2. Update your wait times and alert patients to your capacity
3. Allow patients to join to your waitlist online, enabling MOAs to better anticipate capacity
4. Reduce call volume and free up MOAs for other tasks
5. Redirect patients from your busy clinic to clinics with capacity

Join the platform with the largest network of patients in Canada

sales@medimap.ca
https://medimap.ca/For-Clinics